
A KEROSENE TRAGEDY.

OLD MRS. HENDERSON SUFFOCATED
AT SAN PEDRO,

A Ternßle Affair on Boschke Island?One
Death and a House and Its Contents
Destroyed.

A frightful calamity visited the house
of Surveyor Boschke on Boschke island,
off San Pedro, at a late hour Thursday
night, Mrs. Henderson, an old lady of
80, being suffocated to death. The en-
tire house was burned to the ground. A
special to the Express gives the follow-
ing particulars of the cad event:

"San Pedro, Oct. 2. ?San Pedro was
startled last night at 9:16 by an alarm
of fire, which was soon located on
Boschke island, the residence of Sur-
veyor Boschke being entirely consumed.
Mr. Boschke was absent from home at
the time, being in the northern part
of the state on a business trip.
The house was occupied by his
family, consisting of Mrs. Boschke,
tier daughter Ida, Mrs. George Boschke,
her daughter-in-iaw, Rtid Grandma Hen-
derson, Mrs. Buschke's mother, who is
80 years old. The tire was caused by
the explosion of a lamp in Miss Ida
Boschke's bedroom. She was seriously
burned on her face and arms, and se-
verely cut by pieces of glass from the
exploded lamp in her endeavor to save
her grandmother. No men were about
the place at the time ot the accident.

The building was quickly enveloped
in flames, and was entirely destroyed
and is a total loss. Mrs. Henderson was
burned to death. It is supposed her
death was caused by suffocation and
was comparatively painless, as she made
no outcry or noise. Her remains were
found in the bed, as though she had
never moved. The body was entirely
consumed except the trunk and head.

The fire department was not able to
get their hose cart to the burning build-
ing, the only approach being by a trestle
bridge of the railroad, but the switch en-
gine of the road did good work in trying
to extinguish the flames. They had
two streams of water on the fire from
the tank of the engine, and when that
gave out had it relilled, and again did
effective service, and by the ellorts of
those present were able to reach and re-
move the remains of Mrs. Henderson
and assist the rest of the family in their
distress. The citizens present rendered
every aid possible to the afflicted fami-
ly. The remains of Mrs. Henderson
were taken to Undertaker Wack's place
of business, where they await the arriv-
al of the coroner, who has been noti-
fied."

Coroner Weldon was called to Cala-
basas to hold an inquest, and in his ab-
sence the justice ofthe peace at Sanf'edro
held an inquest touching on the death
of Mrs. Henderson. The Boschke fami-
ly is well known in Los Angeles county,
and they have the sympathy of a large
circle of friends in their affliction.

PASADENA STAR TWINKLES.

Governor Wolfley, of Arizona, ia in
town.

A. J. Wright, now proprietor of the
Half-way house, on the old Mount Wil-
son trail, is in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Linooln, who are guests
of Dr. Jane, have gone over to Riverside
to inspect the raisin manufacturing in-
dustry in that locality.

Gardner H. Smith left today fora busi-
ness visit to Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-
cago and other eastern cities. He will
be absent about six weeks.

C. A. Hughes and family, who have
been liviug in San Francisco for some
time, have returned to Pasadena.

Prof. James Hoose, a prominent edu-
cator of New York, and lately principal
of one of the normal schools of that state,
is in the city with his family, with the
design oi remaining during the winter.
He is an old friend of District Attorney
MrLachlan.

The quail are to be commiserated, for
L. C. Winston, Marshal McLean and F.
K. Harris have been out aftet them
eince yesterday afternoon.

The death of Mrs. Beecher occurred
at her residence, 377 North Los Uobles
avenue.

S. H. Reynolds (generally known here
as Doc Reynolds) iiad the misfortune to
falloff a ladder and break one of his
arms, a few days ago, while working on
a house in San Jose.

Bishop Mallalieu, of the Methodist
church, who lately presided over the
conference at Los Angeles, visited Pasa-
dena today and was entertained by Mrs.
O'Neal at dinner and by several friends
withdrives in the afternoon. The bishop
seems to have won the hearty esteem of
all who have had the pleasure ot mak-
ing his acquaintance during the present
visit to the coast.

The social at the Presbyterian church
last evening was finely attended, and
proved to he one of the pleasanteßt that
has ever been held. The credit of ar-
ranging the excellent programme car-
ried out is due Miss Graham, who had
charge of it. Her own part in it?the
singing of a solo ?was most successfully
taken, while the Misses Tempel on the
piano, Messrs. Morehead and Aumcn on
the guitar, and Frank Collingwood on
the cornet, acquitted themselves with
the skill expected of them. Mrs. Cor-
bin eang a selection that showed the
delicately rich quality of her voice.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,corner Spring and First,
have the most extensive variety of boys' cloth-
ing ever brought to Southern California.

REDONDO.
Fishing was exceedingly good all day

yesterday, not only with hook and line
from the pier, but fishermen came in
with their smail boats full, and there
were some good hauls with the net.

The vessels due to arrive are as fol-
lows : The Navarro and Cosmopolis,
with lumber for the Willamette Lumber
company, and the Eureka, with a cargo
of merchandise for the Redondo Beach
company.

Frederick Leeds returned from Pasa-
dena yesterday, where he went for a
short hunting trip.

Mrs. A. C. Freeman spent yesterday
afternoon with friends at the Redondo
hotel.

Col. E. W. Root, the general manager
ofjthe Redondo hotel, spent yesterday
in Los Angeles.

T. D. Mott, Jr., is a late arrival at the
Redondo.

N. A. Tkmfield of Los Angeles made
3 short visit to tbe beach yesterday.

8. P. Rees was in the city yesterday.
Col. and Mrs. P. C. Baker, who have

been guests of the Redondo Binee last
winter, left yesterday for Los Angeles,

where they willremain for come time at
the Melrose. Their departure is gen-
erally regretted.

A MYSTERY CLEARED.
AMurder Committed Twelve Years Ago

Cleared Up.
The San Bernardino Courier publishes

the clearing up of another murder case
by the confession of a dying man.

Twelve years ago George Com, a farm-
er living east of here was found in the
road dead with a gunshot wound in the
back of his hes.d. His face was beaten
until it was pa9t all resemblance to a
human face. It was not known that he
had au euemy in the world, and as
neither his team nor his money was
stolen, the cause of the murder has been
a mystery from that day to this.

The widow could throw no light on
the murder, as she was not aware that
her husband had ever injured any one.
She knew of no wrong done by him
which would call for such vengeance.

The mystery has now been cleared by
the confession of a man on his dying
bed in Minnesota. William Wallace
has been an inmate of the state insane
asylum for twelve years. He was found
wandering on the streets of Minneapolis
with blood on his hands, aud was wildly
demented. There was no possible
means of identifying him, and he was
sent to the insane asylum. He refused
to give his name, and during all these
years has not said a word. His silence
was known to be from obstinacy, and
many efforts were made to induce him
to tell his name, but without success.
About two weeks ago he became very
ill and rapidly sank and died, Just
before he however, he appeared to
recover his lost reason, and called the
physician to his side and asked if be
had been arrested for the murder. He
supposed he was in prison, and when
told where he was and how long he had
been there, he told how he had met a
farmer on the road near Cherokee, Kan.,
and a sudden desire to kill had pos-
sessed him. He shot the man and then
mashed his face to a jelly. The confes-
sion was forwarded to the officers here,
and thus the mystery was solved.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

People Who Yesterday Secured Per-
missions to Wed.

The county clerk yesterday issued
marriage licenses to tho following per-
sons:

W. F. Link, a n.-.tive of Colorada, age
29 yeare, residing at Kirt9ville, Mo.,and
May E. Nance, a native of California,
age 21 year», a resident of Pomona.

Marcus A. Hanson, a nativ3 of Massa-
chusetts, age 30, residing in Los Angeles,
and Mary Lata, a native of California,
age 20 years, a resident of San Diego.

Tho Unexpected.
Come Oaten, little boys and girls.

While I a tale rciato
About a little toy named Tom,

Whose age was almost eight.

Tom was a headstrong kind ofboy.
Who thought it jollyfun

To st are his mother half to death
By blowing iv a (run.

One day a stranjror came that way.
As atraugcrs oft had done:

But this one left behind the door,
A double barreled gun.

"Ha, ha," quoth Tom, the naughty boy,
"I never saw one such:

If single barrels make such sport.
This should make twice as much."

So Tommie Ux>kIhe double gun
Straight bo his mother fast.

It isn't loaded, maw," ho yelled.
And blew a mighty blast.

? « ? * ? * ?
And Tommie? Where is Tommie now?

A halo 'round his head?
Not much. Itwasn't loaded; Just

As littleTonunio said.
?W. J. Lampton inDetroit Free Press.

?"Heaven's last best gift?my ever new de-
light,"is not my brown-stone house, nor my
carriage and pair, nor my fine new yacht, nor
my prn girl, nor my hopes of a sett iv
congress, not thtse but my wonderful cure for
pain, Salvation Oil.

It is estimated that the intoxicating
liquor used annually in the United
States would fill a canal four feet wide
and 120 miles long.

Miles'* Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach and bowels through the nervei. A new
diecovery. Dr. Miles's Pills speedily cure bil
lousnoss, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Uneqtialed for men, women, children.
Smallest mildest, surestl Fifty doses, 25 cts
Samplesi .cc by all druggists.

The world's coinage in 1890 showed a
falling off of $10,000,000.

A Husband's mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives, ami parents

their childrdn, to suffer irom headache, dlzzi
ness, neuralgia, sleeplessness, Sts, nervousness,
when by the use oi Dr Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine such serious results could easily be pre-
vented . Druggists everywhere say it gives uni-
versal sntlsfaction, and has an immense sale.
Woodworth <fc C0.,0f Fort Wayne, Ind ; Snow &
Co., of Syracuse. N. V.: J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale,
Mich., and hundreds oi others say "it is the
greatest seller they ever knew." Itcontains no
opiates. Trial bottles and fine book on Nervous
Diseases free, at all druggists.

The greatest number of successive
victories'in war in one day were those
iv Mexico of General Scott, who had
five, and ot General Taylor, who had
three.

The Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.Miles in tils-

covering his New Heart Cure has proven itself
to be one of the most important. The demand
for it has become astonishing. Already the
treatment ofheart disease is being revolution-
ized, and many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, fluttering, pains in
side, arm, shoulder, weak and hungry spells,
oppression, swelling of ankles, smothering and
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book on Heart and
Nervous Diseases, free. The unequalled New
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by all
druggists, also his Restorative Nervine for
headache, fits, sp-ees, hot flashes, nervouschills,
opium habit, etc,

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most successful

ICough Medicine we have ever sold, a few doses
invariably cuie the worst cases of Cough,
Croup and Bronchitis, while its wonderful

| success in the cure of Consumption is without
a parallel in the history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has been sold on a guarantee,
a test which no other medicine can stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly ask you to try
ft. Price 10c, 50c and $1. If your lungs are
sore, chest or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold wholesale by Haas, Baruch &
Co., and all retail druggists.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around us

seem to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow
Skin, when for 75c we will sell them Shiloh's
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Hold
wholesale by Haas, Baruch & Co., and all re-
tail druggists.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor?

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

For mineral waters call on H. }. Woollacott

Use German family soap.
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GKAND :k OPBRA * B009E S-
McLain & Lehman. Managers.

THURSDAY, FKID~AY AND SATURDAY,

October 8, 9 and 10. Matinee i-aturday.

Magnificent and Unabridged ot
the New, Bright, Breezy s»d Enorn.ous ly

successful Faree-Comea>,

THE HUSTLER!
Furiously funny ?««»«???? TTig

afl-usi*"logue Clouds of Pf«»> f;t!foae
T;T_erriment

Marvelous dancing. » est' o"**"'0"**"'

luimitable and Irresistible,
Ifyou want fnn tto where the fun is

sale Mcndsy morning at 10 o clock.

ANGELES THEATER^
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 3 AND 5,

The Delicious Musical Comedy,

! jLTurkisli Batti j
A DIP-A SWEAT?A PLUNGE.

Interpreted by a Wonderful Clever Company of
Comedians.

THE CLEANEST COMEDY O.N THE ROAD.

POPULAR 50c, 75c. and $1.

feats now on

GRAND * OPERA * HOUSE *-McLain
_

Lehman. Managers.

THUR3DAY, FRIDAY
-

AND SATURDAY,

October 1, 2, 3, Mutiuee Baturday.

Engagement ol the Eminent Comedian,

j SOL, SMITH RUSSELL j

In his latost and greatest success,

|" PEACEFUL VALLEYI .'

By Edward E. Kidder, author of "Aroor
Relation," etc.

The eminent comedian's masterpiece.

A Poem of Laughter and Tears!
Sale ofseats commences Monday, at 10 a m.

GERMAN THEATER,
?AT THE?

LO3 ANGELES THEATER.

inaugural Performance October 4th, 1891,
under the management ofB. Loewy.

First appoaranco of tne celebra ed comedian,

MR. JUI.IU* AS'IHKR,

Of the Wallner Theater in Berlin, Germany;

?in?

"MEIN LEOPOLD!"
('?Dearer Than Life")

Comedy iv 3 acts, by A. L'Arronge.
Music by R. Bial. 9-30 lm

PROF. PAYNE'S ACADEMY, COR. BROAD-
way aud Sixth,

ASSEMBLIES EVERY TUESDAY EVENING.

ORGANIZING OF CLASSES.
For Ladies aud Gentlemen beginners, Wed-

nesday evening, October 7th.
For Misses aa Masters beginners, Saturday

afternoon, from 1 to 2:45, October 3d
For Misses and Masters advance, from 3 to 5

p m ,Saturday, October 3d
Music furnished by l_dy Artists for Balls,

Private Parties. Soirees, Conoerts and Church
Socials For terms,, upply to

PROF PAYNE.
Business Manager, Illinois Hall.

OSTRICH GARDEN,
Broadway, opposite Postofflce.

SPLENDID FLOCK OF

OSTRICHES I

Direct from Africa, now on exhibition. One
ostrich about 10 feet high, opeu day and
evening

Admission, 25c; children, 10c.

VIENNAEUFFET.

THE ONLY FAMILY RESORT,
114 and 116 Court street,

Opposite the Courthouse. F. Kerbiow, Prop.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT AND CONCERT
Every night and Matinee on Wednes-

day from 2 to 4 p to.

Family Entrance. Family Deportment.

First appearance in Los Angelea ofthe
oelebrated

BERTH FAMILYI
Continued success of tho popular

BTEIDL SISTERS I

Fine Lunch and French Dinners all day.
Imported Berlin Weiss beer; imported Pilsner

and Erianger; also Lemp's extra pale beer on
draught.

JJOYAL BILLIARD HALL,

212 S. SPRING STREET,

Ju«topened. Everything new. Most spacious
hall in the State. 8 fine billiard and 4 pool
tables, Best cigars. Non-alcoholic bever-
ages dispensed.

TOSTMAN &DBGARMO,
9-0 Im Props.

lost and found.

fail to read the Sunday Herald. Buy it.

ITtOUND-SOMETHING TcTTnTEBEIT ALL
? tastes in the Sunday Herald. Buy it.

MASSAGE.

lUDWIcTj Office, 321-, 2 S. Spring st . Rooms 6 and 7.
Secure health through my massage treatment
Inconnection with my famous baths, given at
all hours. The following diseases treated with
success: Allkinds of rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, etc. Massage t.eatment by the
latest improved method as practiced iv Ger-
many aud recommended by the best physi-
cians. 10-3 end lm

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONRAD SCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving. 227 W. First st.

9-112 m
CJ. KUBACH,CONTRACTOR &BUILDER.

? Office and shop 410 East Seventh st. Tel-ephone No. 306. tl-l 92

npHE SOUTHERN CAUFORNIAN. S^n
I the growth and development of Southern
A California iB requested to send his or her

address to the Fallbrook Printing Co.,Fallbrook,
San Diego county, California, in return for
which a free copy of The Southern Callfor-
nian willbe sent weekly for three months from
October 1, 1891. 9-27-eod 3m

Notice of Sale of Pledged Property.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ONWednesday, October 7th, 1891, at lo
o'clock a.m, of that day, at the office of Sheldon
Borden, attorney at law, No. 121 Temple street,
Room 4, in the city ofLos Angeles, Iwill cause
to be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in gold coin of the United
Stateß, the following described personal prop-
erty, pledged to me by D. McFarland, Esq., as
collateral security ior the payment of the
principal and interest mentioned in his certain
promissory note for $5000. dated May loth
1890, bearing interest at ten per cent per an-
num, payable semi annually, to-wit:

1. Certificate No. 75, for fifty (50) shares of
the capital stock of the National Bank, of Cali-
fornia, at Los Angeles.

2. Certificate No. 92, for ten (10) shares of
the capital stock of the National Bank of Cali-
fornia, at Los Angeles.

Said sale willbe made pursuant to an express
power ofsale contained ln the written instru-
ment whereby said property was pledged assecurity ior the payment of said note andinterest.

Dated Los Angeles, September. 80th, If91.
MRS. MARY C. NEVILLE,

By Sheldon Borden,
10-3 51 Her Attorney.

BUILDING AND LOAN.

LOS ANGELES BUILDING AND LOAN As-
sociation, local and mutual; second series

now open. H. T. HAZARD, President; WM.
MEAD, Secretary. 209 S. Broadway. 926 lm

FIVE CENTS A HI
CHURCH NOTICES.

HTJRcII <>F* TUS ANGELS?THE RIGHT
Reverend Bishop Nichols will administer

the rlaht ofconfirmation in this church next
Sunday at 10 a.m. In the aitcruoon at 3:30
there will be a harvest home festival.

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

DOMESTIC" NEWS AND
pointed comment will be found in the,

Sunday H-kaed.

IjiOß RENT?MERCED HALL. 41» N. MAIN
* st ,by the day, week or mouth. Apply

third floor. 9-10 lm

FOR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVKRTHE CITY.
0. A. SUMNER ?CO., 107 8. Broadway.

mlo-tf

FOR KENT?ROOMS.

J~^OR^RKNT? I HAVE A FEW nTcELY
' furnished sleeping rooms for gentlemen,

corner Fourth and Main St., THE MONTKOSE.
10-3 3t

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN irUKNISHED
rooms at 139 N. Olivest. 9-29 7t

OR RENT?ROOMB, SINGLE OR EN
suite, and for light housekeeping, in the

Grosser bioefc, 400 E. Fifth st, cor. San Julian.. 9 27 7t

FOB WALK.

agriculiural and horticultural matters, rend
the ranch news in Sunday's Heu.ld.

AGONS, CARRIAGES, BCHuIES? IFYOU
want to buy, sell or exchange; the largest

stock in the cityto select from. 128 can Pedro
St., bet. First and Second st. 9 20 9ot

FOR S^LE^AN
_
ENGIVEER'STKANBIT.S9O.

Apply to W. SIMKINS, oity engineer's of-
fice. 9-20-10t

P7.OR $150 WILL SELL TO A PRIVATE

'party a French wardrobe, with a mirror
ghvs, a bed tead and a night table; no second-
hand deale' need to apply; could be seen at
7 1 Central aye , from 9 to 11 and from 3 to 5
p m. 9-4 lm
TjlOR SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
_* to suit, at tho Her»ld office. 9-3 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.

SOUTHERN CaLiFOrIjIA
_kn iws L. J. Roae The Bundav Hhrald

will contain an article about tho success of his
sou, Guy Koto as an art student in Paris.

HOTaL JACKBOM, CORNER MAIN AND
Third sts. (.-chwartz block i Transi nt

and family hotel Rates, with board, from
$1.50 to $2 per day. S Jackson, of Hotel
Jackson, Santa Monica, propiietor: M s. Row-
ell manager. 9-15 'm

PERSONAL.

ABOUT
I women's peculiarities, read Madame Le

Vanway's letter in the Sui.day Herald.

I~iv:<'NoMY 18 WEALTH?YOU CAN GET A_ fifft- lass shave for 10c, hair cut 25c; all
work Isßuaranteed fir't-cbiss; clean towels for
every mMi: Sundays and holidays, 15c. FKANIC
PARTENICO, 123 W First St. 9-30 lm

ffl?DO
-NOT-TRADE YOUR OLD SEwTnG

V machine, for I will repair all machines.
Wriuj and address LOUiS DIEtiSSEN, 211
West Fourth. ? 9 23 lm

MADAM SIMMONS, ACKNOWLEGED BY
press Hini public the greatest cl irvoyant

and magnetic healer in the United Stale., te Is
past, pr sent and future; fee $1. Iabo cure all
kinds of di eases ' y magnetic power;
charges reasonable; don't, fail to see me; entire
satisfaction guaranteed. 124MS. Spring St.

9-29 7t

MBA, PARKER, MEDIUM. CONSULTA-
tions ou business, speculations, family

affairs, mineral and oil locaiiuus, removals,
olsea-e, lifereading, etc. 13SH S. Spring st.
Room 15. Hours, 9a m. to 6p m. 7-10 tf

HEALTH WiTUOIJT~IaEDICIN_I SEND
stamp for pamphlet to J. £~ Box 1180,

San Jose, Cal. 9-26 141

TJERBONAL ? "ECONOMIC PRICES?
I Sugar, 22 lbs brown, or 16 lbs white, $1;
10 lbs corn meal, 20c;4 lbs rice, sago or tapi-
oca, 25c: germea, 2oc; rolled rye, 15c; 3 ptigs.
march or corn starch, 25c; 6 lbs rolled wheat,
25c; mountain coffee. 25c; 5 tbs noou tea, $1;
II cans fruits, $1; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 6 lbs
misius, 25c; 6 lbs dried peaches, 25c; 4 lbs ap-
ricots, 25c;, bottle Worcestershire sauce, 15c;
sack flour 80c; 4 bottles flavoting extracts,
25c; cheese, 15c: hams, 14'j,c; bacon. 13%c:
Lieblg's extract meat, 35c; fruit jars, $1
a dozen. ECONOMIC STORKB, 305 8. Spring
st. 7-5 tf

MRS. JOHNSON, CARD READER, 1267
Second St.; take electric ear to Kern st ;

fee, $1. 9-15 lm

P
_

ERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY
body How to make and save money. Read

the class, ed advertisements in tho Herald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. Yob
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your id lt
money or borrow cheaper than from agents
and in a thousand different ways use these col
umns to advantage. On this page advertise
mentsare only FIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE
best paper for the money, buy the Sunday

Herald.

For" pale ? the leading general
merchandise business in a pr igressive town

18 mile, from Los Angeles, doing over $50,000
perannum capitalreiuired aboutsl'H)o Ad-
dress GENERAL MERCHANDISE, this office.

9-19 cod 7t
CSV* A BU<-I >i EoS Of $20' i
VAt) net per mouth; no canvas ing. rail at

>Room 37, Ramona house. Hi 1 Cl

IG BCsINFSS CHANCE FOR~THE RIGHT
person: complete feed mill outfit, barley

irolls, meal bolts, steel burrs, scales, granaries,
sidetrack, etc. G. D. BUNCH, 118 S. Broad-
way. 9-30 tf

OR SALE?CHEAP, BAKERY AND CON-
fectionery bu«incs. Address P. O. Box

112, Redondo Beach, Cal. 9-30 5t

17<0R SALE?AT A SACRIFICE, A COMMIS-
sion business; good shipping trade; owner

cannot attend to it. Inquire at 134 N. Los
Angeles st. 9-10 tf

OR SALE?FINELY LOCATED COUNTRY
Btore; terms easy. Address STORE, Box

I80, this office. 9-8 1 m

FOR SALE OR TO Fit^T?THE SOUTH
Pasadena hotel and alto.. 4 acres of im-

proved land. This property is situated six
t miles from Los Angeles, in the city of Sonth
!Pasadena, opposite the Bania Fe depot. The
hotel contains 40 sleeping rooms, and is piped
throughout for gas and hot and cold water aDd

Ifitted with electric bells. There are 120 orange
44 apricot. 52 peach, 17 nectarine, .5 quince, 3

Ialmond. 37 apple, 3 pear, 6 plum, 3 prune, 2; fig and 6 loquat trees, and a small vineyard, to-
gether with a beautiful garden of flowers and
shrubs. For further particulars address or in-
quire of DR. H. F. PITCHER, 17 N. Marengo
aye.. Pasadena. Cal. 5-26 12m

TO EXCHANUE,

rrCIfERE IfT KO
_I as good as a five-cents a line advertisement

in the Herald. That is the reason we use it
to advertise our splendid Sunday paper.
Read it.

T7»OR EXCHANGE?I2'i ACRES 2 MILES

' south of Rivera: 3% acres ln 7-year-old wal-
! unts, 3 acres In other fruits, for San Diego

acreage. G. D. BUNCH, 118 8. Broadway.
9-30 tf

EXCURSIONS.

DAGWORTH WILL WRITE ALL ABOUT
recent sporting events. He is an au-

thority. See Sunday's Herald.
AMM'S RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP
Ticket Agency, 115 8. Spring st .in front

of the Wtcland. Railroad tickets bought, 6old
and exchanged. 9-22 lyr

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIA RIO GRANDE
route every Friday personally conducted

through to Chicago and Boston. Office, No. 138
Bouth Spring st. 1 tf

TC. JUDSON ii CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST. every Thursday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 8. Spring st.

6-1 tf

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS
leave Los Angeles Tuesdays via Denver and

Rio Grande railway. Through Pullman tourist
cars toChicago via Salt Lake City, LeadvKleand
Denver. For circulars, etc., call on or address
F. W. THOMPSON, 138 8. Bpring St. 6-10 tf

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEAD OF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, to

all points East. Special tourist excursions Eas<
every THURSDAY. For fuU information, ap
ply toor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER. Exc. Manager. 29 N. Bpring. l-13tf

INSI'UANCE.

WITH
~"

DOBINBON A VETTER.
8-4 tf 214 South Broadway.

FIVE CEBTSALIM
WANTED?H KI.F.

Address PANN HROB., Merchant Tailors,
Box 632, Riverside, Cal. 10-3 7t

WANTED? 10 LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
to introduce a new method of sketching;

$25 per wetk made easy; no talent required
Call at Studio, 231 South Broadway, opposite
City Hall, Hours, 9 to 12 and 2to a every
frC. >307t \u25a0
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR MALE AND FE-

male help to the merman-American Em-ployment Office, No. 107 W. First St., Ro«m 3.L MaYER, Proprietor. s-29 (im

WANTED? CITY CANVASSER; BIG COST
mission; between 10 a. m. anda 3 p.m.

Room 45, Bonebrake building. 6 10 tl

WANTED ? C"OK'B HEADQUARTERS;free of charge; California braudy, 5o; soup
and beer, sc. GEO. LACOUR, 401 N Los An-
geles St.. Los Angeles, Cal. 8-21 3m

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Employment or any Information, address

K. NITTINGER'S BUREAU; established 1880
Office, 319J-4 S. Spring; residence, 451 8. Hope
st, cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 113

8-16 tf

WANTEO-FEiTIALE HELP

l^^NT^J? GEs'
* » eral housework and cooking ior small

family at No 417 Op!lege st 3t

W
_

ANTKI)?HE PI HELP I HELPt KKAR-
NEY A ROCKEFELLER Indies' depart-

ment conducted by Mrs. Kearney, 129 S.
Spring st.; coolts and waitress s, chamber
maid-, h use sirls, 13 men and Soys; your
orders solicited; telephone 951 9-4 im

WANTED?AGENTS.
FOR

Gloria Water the best artie'e vet discov-
ered for toe removal of tan, freckles, black
heads and pimples. Call or address 115 K.
Klmyrast 9-11 cod it

IX7ANTED?LADY CANVASSER FOR CITY;
Vr big pay and high class work; call Ixtw en

10 am.to 3 p.m. Room 45, Br; son Bonebrake
block l-?512m

W ANTBD-mTsC-LLAN80118.

W"A B r7SaD~THE
Suuday Heraid, and profit thereby

Buy it.

WANTED ?TO SUPPLY EVERYBODY
with kindling, 5 socks for $t, »l the hay

and wood yard, corner Seventh and Olive.
10-2 3m

ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 256 8. Main st.

1-27-tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

'center, well im .roved, fronting on three
sir.ets. inquire WM. THIELE, 327 New High
st, Murrieta block 10-3 7t

FriOR^SA-E?AT A SACRIFICE, 5 ROOM
cottage, bath, etc ,in western part near

Kiratst . 12 minutes' walk to .-pring St., hal
block from electric cars: lot4oxi4 2 to 16 foot
all y, a'l fenced; a smp at home ai d
improvements alone worth $'.2000: terms $700
ca-h, balance I\u25a0> mouths, with intciest. Ad-
dress H. B. S., Box -0 this office. 10-2 2t

TT"OR B\L»?A FINK STORE AND REHI-
JT dence twostorv framo building, or for

r.-nt with the lease, it is on leased ground, at
No. 2.21. LosAngelesst Also piano fortale
or to rent. A. C. GARDNER. 0- 7-7t

*"Olt SALS-Country I'rupurty.

ALL
atiout tho Giaui/8 Causeway iv the suuday

Herald.

FOR SALE?INVALID'S HOME; FINE
house, (i lots, Lindvista; all in fruit, moun-

tain water: $4500. Address J. W. C , 622
Pasadena P.0., or call. 9-19saLs4t

SALE?FORCED TO PAY DEBTS
V Choice alfalfa, corn, grain and fruit land;

running water; fenced: cultivated; will pro-
duce $10 to $60 per acre annual income; 17
miles from Los Angeles. % mile froui railroad
depot pricedown OWAN.Admr. BAXTER,
attorney, 175 N. Spring st., Room 8

9 14-eod lm

FOR SALE?I 7ACRES, IMPROVED, WITH
house and f uit, on Compton aye.,

near Vernon aye, will exchaugi for in-
side property . $20,000

16 2-3 acres in Alhambra, a fine orange
giovo 16,000

16u acres at the crossing of Vermont
aye. and Santa Fe railroad: artesiau
wells 32,000

3% acres, Vermont aye. near Adams,
set in fruit; good 2 story house 6,000

9-room house and lot 190x'10, with
fruit aud ornamental trees, in Pasa-
dena, in front of Olive-wood station,
Santa Fe route, or will exchange for
property in city 5,000

MORRISON _CHANSLOK,
8-26 cod tf 139 S. Broadway.

<_'Mt ftAA BUYS 50 ACRES 2 MILE33n.iU«l'vU f'om Rivera, 40 acres full bar-
ing walnuts, ranch highly improved, cheapest
pl»ee in tt.e country; we court investigation.
G. D. BUN' H. 118 8. Broadway 9 aO tf

(AfinilA WILL BUY 15 ACRES SET TO
spi)">lv budded oranges and other eh ice
fruits 6 years old 5 miles from Azusa; % cßsh.
G. D BLfNCH, 118 S Broadway. 9-.jo tf

FOR SAL"?2OO ACRES OF CHOICE
??range and walnut ,ands nesr E. Whittle,

In 10 acre iota, at $125 per acre, 1-5 cash, bal-
ance in 5 yrars at 8 per cent ; under tie wa er
ditc , and will advance 100 per cent by the
time last payment is due: also 200 acres from
ci v 5 mile-, well improved with residence and
alf lfa, $100 per acre, terms to suit. TOLH.R
&LUCAS, 229 W second st. 9-27 7t

CHOICE GOVERNMENT LAND, WELL
timbered within 50 miles of Los Angeles

and 4 o' railroad; flae for apples and cherries
no irrigation necessary. TOLER & LUGA3,
229 W. second st. 0-27 7t

ARARE CHANCE?A VERY FINE LITTLE
ranch of 22 acres, 3 miles from citylimits,

all under cultivation, fine 11 year old vine-
yard, good buildings, etc; fine for oranges,
lemons, walnuts or anything planted on it;
will exchange for a good city residence. Ad-
dress No. 115 W. First St., Rooms 12 and 14.

9-22 tf

FOR BALE?BY THRELKELD 4CO , 229
W. Second St., a fine farm about 12 miles

from Los Angeles and 1)4 miles from a railroad
station; all fenced and cross fenced; 7-room
residence, fine barn, carriage house, chicken
corral, wind mill, tank, etc., containing 122%acres, together with 67 head fine Holstein cat-
tle, 11 head good hotses, 27 head hogs, farm-
ing implements, wagons, harness, large quan-
tity hay, etc.; price low, payments ecsy; rare
chance for the right man: a small payment
down; balance can be made from the ranch.

9 10 lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DO YOU^THINiTmaToXhAZARITwimLD
jrlvewomen permits to ride astride. Read

Madame Lt Vanway's letter 1h tho Sunday
Hkrald.

HE SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH CON-
gregation lias moved from Panorama hall

to a hall in the Y.M.OA. building, on Broad-
way, near corner ofSecond st , wliere they will
hold services as follows; Sundays?Sunday
school at 10 a.m, Preaching at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays, prayer meeting, 7:30
p.m. Monday, October sth, Miss M. Strom-
beig, Swedish missionary to China, will speak
ln the Swedish mission hall at 7:30 p.m.

10-3 2t

"VJ"OTICE? CLUB STABLES, 8. LOS ANGELES
_M St., between Second and Third: this old es-
tablishment will be reopened by the under-
signed on the Ist of October; he has given great
care in tbe selecting of his livery stock and
vehicles, and respectfully solicits the patron*
age oi the people of Los Angeles; especial care
given to boardeis N. A. COVARRUBIAS.
" 9171 m
THE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CURE

is the greatest discovery made within the
last 100 years in patent medicines. For sale
by all leading druggists. 8-16 2m

JOHN B. FROVR, CHIMNEY BWEEPBR?
Ranges and Stoves cleaned. 723 Commer-

cial St., Ix>s Angeles, Cal. 9 121m
NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATEB

Company willstrictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours forsprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut offand a fine of $2 wdl be
charged before water willbeturned on again.

a:il7-tf
ATTORNEYS.

Frank R. Willis.

WILUB 4 APi'EL, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
VV Rooms 1-4, Rogers block, near corner
New High and Franklin Bt. » tt

T MARU-N BROOKS, LAWYER OFFICE:
rj * Rooms 21, 29, 30 and 31, Fulton block,
near courthouse, New High st. Telephone

981. 8-11 "
URNETT & GIBBON, .ATTORNEYS AT
Law. LA. Theater building. 8-7 lm

ACEY& TRASS, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Fulton block, 207 Now High st , Los Anee

les, CaL 12-1441

FIVKCEHTSAiII
FINANCIAL..

SI.6UU.OOU
TO LOAN AT E. Q. LUNT'B

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
227 W. Second ft., Adjoiuing Herald office

CHEAP MONEY,

.Agent fur (ha
GERMAN fUVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. jnltf

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONET
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, Jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-erty ofvalue; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., In warehouses; partial payments received
money without lelay; private offices for con-
sultation; will call ifdesired; W. E. DxGBOOT,
Manager, room. 2,3 and 4. No. 114 Honth
Spring st , opposite Nadeau hotel. 7-29tf

WANTED?TO BORROW, $4000 ON FlRBT-
class 20 acre or-hard, in bearing; build-ings all new; <J milts from c ty; 10 per cent.

AddressN , Box 40, this office. 10-2 3t

MONEY TO LOAN?AT LOW KATES OF
interest, without commission. Apply to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.,
335 N. Main St, Los Angeles, Cal. 9-8 lm

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT
low rate of Interest without commission.Apply to SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERNCALIFORNIA, Spring and Court st. 9-5 lm

OTTO BRjDTBECK, 113 8. BROaDWAY.Money to loan on improved city and coun-try property at lowest current rate. 7-9 tl

MAIN STREET.HAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST CO.,

HAS money to loan
in $10,00 i>and $20,000 lots,

AT VKBY LOW BATES.
420 8. Main st. 8-4 tf

YOU C\N BORROW MONEY ON ALLkinds ofcollateral security, as diamonds,iewelry, pianos, without removal; libraries,
bicycles, or anythiug of value: private rooms
'or consultation, or will call if preferred; nodelays or commission. SO. CAL. LOAN ANDINVESTMENT CO

,
Rooms 5 and 6. StoweUblock. 220 s. Spring st? opp. L. A. Thcattr.

8-30 lm

MONKY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-monds, watches, iewelry, pianos, seal-
skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 S. Spring, mlB-tf

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, a( prevailing rales of inter-est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 3. Main at

8-1 -tf

EDUCATIONAL.
? WTLITTuRNIBH

JL any line of- instruction the young need.Opens November 2d. Address Til KOOP UNI-
VERSITY, Pasadena, Calif. 9-8 d.tw-tf

A. SCHOOL OF ARTTND"DESIGN (IN-. corporated), corner hpring and Third sts.
1.. E. Garden-Macleod, principal; Dr. 8. H.
Wilier, president; Dr. Alter, vice-president;
Prof. Kuch, art examiner; Malcolm Macleod,
treasurer and secretary. Term begins October
Ist. 9-22 lm

GOAL CULTURE ? ThTT
Artists, Mmelnes Fabbti and Jacob Miiller,

hay arrived here, and are making this city
their home for this winter. They sro pre-
pared now to receive pupils, ladles and gen-
tlemen, at their office, Laiikcishlni block, No.
31bJ$ S i-pring st, rooms 3 and 4, from 11
to 4 o'clock every day. Circulars to be bad at
all the music stores. 9-20 lm
OPANISH LANGUAGE TAUGHT BY PROF.
0 Carlos liransbv, who is a native Spaniard
and an experienced teacher. Call at W.
Seventh at. 9-10 lm

|>KOF. A. WILLI!ARTITZ GIVES""-UBIO1 lc-sona at Room 37, California Bank build-
ing, southwest corner S-coud and Broadway,
aud at residence ot pupils. Residence, 157 W.
Twenty-eighth st. 9-3 3m

rpm KINDERGARTEN IN CONNECTION1 wiih Miss Marsh's school, 1217 S. Hill St.,
willreopen Monday, September 14th. 9-12 lm

IUDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND_
Arts, V M.C.A. building. 7-8 tf

THE LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
and English Training School (incorporated).

144 8. Main st., Los Angelas Superior ac-
commodations: complete couroes in book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, penmanship,
telegraphy, English and assaying; thorough
daily class drill aud close peri-onal attention;
frequent reviews; call and inspect our facili-
ties and method of doing work; write for cir-
culars. E. R. .shradcr, President; F. W. Kel-
sey. Vic.e-pres't: I N. Inskeep, Sec. d-16 Iyr

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND

SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHIC AND PEN
MANSHIP INSTITUTE

245 8. Spring St., Los Angeles, CaL
The leading commercial school of Southern

California. Day and evening sessions.
For catalogue call at the college or address

HOUGH, FELKER A WILSON,
7-5 3m Proprietors.

JOS ANGELES UNIVERSITY?FO_~BOTH
jsexes. Location, West end Temple street.

Full regular advantages. Special departments
also. Fall term opens September Ist. Send for
catalogue. CALVIN ESTERLY, President. P.
O. box 2893. 8-1 tt

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture

Drawing. Assaying. A. VAN DEB NAILLKN
723 Market si., San Francisco. Send for oil.
culars. 12-1012 m

PHYSICIANS.

DR. COLB URN
See to 119>4 S. Spring st.; telephone 1061.

10-1 lm

DR. C. EDGnR SMITH.
Established 1883.

FEMALE AND RECTAL DISEASES
A specialty. Piles cured in from five to fif-
teen days without the unite or detention from
business. Office, corner Main and Seventh sts.,
Robarts block. Tel. 1031. 9-11 tf

DR. ELIZA M. MILLER. OFFICE AND REB-
-idence Charnock btk, cor. Fifth and Main,

Tel. 219. Special attention given to obstetrics
and diseases of women and children. 920 lm

R W. ARENSBEBG, GRADUATE OF
University of Berlin. Private. Blood and

nervous diseases a specialty; disorders of the
genito urinary organs of the most obstinate
character thoroughly and speedily cured. Of-
fice: Room 10, Ramoua hotel, corner Spring
and Third sts. Office hours from 9 to 12, 2 5,
7-8 p.m. 7-7 tl

REBECCA LEE DORBEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 1% N. Main st. Special attention given

to obstetrics, diseases of women, especially
nervous troubles and diseases of children.
Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2t04 v. m Telephone
513. )e2-tt

M HILTON WILLIAMsTm.D., M.C P.B.C.. specialist in diseases ofthe head, throat
and chest; also females; compound oxygen and
medicated inhalations used in all diseases of
the respiratory organs. Office 137 8. Broad-
way, Los Angeles.

KB. DR. WELLS, 127 EAST THIRD ST.
Specialty, diseases of women. Many

years of successful painless methods in rectal
diseases.

RB. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue aye. m 28 tl

DKNTIBTB7"
REMOVED TO

239}£ 8. Spring St., bet. Second and Third.
Painless fillingand extracting. Crowns, $5 up;
best sets teeth, $6 to $10. Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6. l-T7-ti

R. G. KNEPPFR, DENTIST, NO. 7.26 W
First St., old Wilson block. 5-31 tf
G. CUNNINGHAM. DENTIStTrEMOVBD

? to No. 131 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,
Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

R. C. STEVENS & SONS, 107 N. SPRING
St., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; hours, Ba. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, 9 a
m. to 1 p. m. )e2O-U

I~ W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
j» sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

R. TOLHURST, DENTIST, N.SPRINQ
St.. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting

NURSES.

UBTAVUS
VT nurse Office, 522 S Spring tt., Los Ange-
les, Cal. Telephone 920. 9-29 lm

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE
pany of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

anriW pw Hich itrpftt*. ? V7t,f

DYERS AND FINISHERS^

PARISIAN DYE-VV08_8,~274 ~gT~ls_lS
street. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE-WORKS,
241 Franklin St. Fine dyeing and clean-ing. 1-13-tl


